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i. i nPet Deer Clad in Red Minor Errors in International Events Will Change Hi-- Y Group

Inducts 27"We can't tie him up because Early Plans for UNICEF Urged
5 Canvass of VofeN'S Economy Salem Meeting Toldit's against the law. But v

thought if we made him a r
coat, nobody would shoot him

that have guided the nation the

MANISTEE, Mich., Nov. 20 m- -A

pet deer has been clad In a
bright red coat for the duration
of the Michigan deer hunting sea-So-

"
,

Two boys who have been feed-
ing the deer and trained it to
answer their call told conservation
officers:

The coat is a wide band of!
bright red material fastened
around the deer'a middle. In County Noted
HIGE SANTA CLAIS

TOKYO, Nov. 20 itf Japan is
accustomed to huge statues of

Money collected in Salem during
the m Halloween Drive netted

"

L'NICEF about 1640 the laid.
t " - ;

Several Pens Stolen - -

Theft of several ball point pent
from Mormngside Elementary;
School was reported Tuesday to
sta'.j police by Principal Waller,.,
Beck. Beck said he believed the.
pens were taken Saturday whel
the school door was left open while' '

repairs were made In the school.

IT'S TRADITIONAL!

Thanksgiving Day

DINNER

iTho United States' economy has
been little changed by the recent
national elections but will be sub-

stantially affected by recent inter-

national events.
This is the collective opinion of

speakers in Salem Tuesday from
the financial world to participate
in the eighth information meeting
sponsored here by J. Henry Hel-se- r

& Co., Pacific Coast invest-

ment manager.
The meeting was attended by

more than 300 clients and guests
of the investment firm' Tuesday
night at the Marion' Hotel. Pur-
pose was to discuss America's

potential during the com-

ing year, the n stock

Official canvass turned up minor
errors Tuesday in all of the eight
state and district offices in Marion
County returns of the November
general election.

Biggest change turned tip in the
race between Sen. Wayne L. Morse
and Douglas McKay for U.S. Sen-

ator where More lost 2QJ votes

Buddha, but the figure 16 feet high
made of logs, wires and papier
m ache installed ; at a Tokyo de-

partment store is something new
in these parts. It's a statue of
Santa Claus.

Twtnty-seve- new members were
inducted into Salem 9th Grade Jun-
ior Hi-- membership at the an-

nual Thanksgiving worship service
Tuesday evening in First Christian
Church.

New members are Ed Bacon,
Steve Laughlin, Larry Merrell. Ron
Netter, Ken Brandt, Henry Windell
and Mike Witenberger, all in J.C.
Clark club.

Philip Hiles, Kerry Burke and
Dale Brown, all in George Wil-

liams club. John Shinn. Tom Par-
sons and Bill Nibler, all in Paul
Wallace club.

Ma Enos, Gary McNall. Dick
Ellis, Bob Perry, Dennie Ritchie.
John Voungquist, Cliff Kilgore. Tim
McCoy, Larry Thornburg. Gary
Walling, Bill Crothers and Robert
Pattison, all. in Ted Chambers
club;

Jerry Burger, John Farrar club,
and Ron Harp, Wesley Rcnnie
club.

Early planning -- will result in
greater participation" in the United
Nations International Children's
Emergency Fund Halloween drive,
it was decided Tuesday evening at
a meeting of the Salem chapter in
the YWCA.

Miss Fay Dickerson, chapter
chairman, said at least 800 chil-
dren and 15 churches participated
in this year's drive and that the
number can be increased consider-
ably if next year s' plans are laid
during the summer months. Two
Brownie troops and junior high
s.hool students at St. Joseph's Pa-
rochial School also participated.

In examining the drive just com-
pleted, Miss Dickerson said that it
was found that children between
the ages of 9 and 11 showed the
greatest interest. "It is the group's
intention," she said, "to increase
the number of students in this age
group during the 1957 drive."

market and other financial as-

pects.
Substantial Impetus -

"The ' recent., trouble in Egypt
and Hungary has given substan-
tial impetus to American oil. raw
material and defense business,"
said- - J. Henry Helser. "Throuah

in some items this
nation was on the verge of a re-

cession three months ago.'"
It was Helser's opinion that the

Israeli attack on Egypt headed off
a potential third world war.

"No immediate changes appear
in the immediate future of Amer-
ica's financial-industri- program
as a result of the recent general
elections," said Alfred Barnston of
San Francisco, general partner of
Sutro & Co., a 'New York Stock
Exchange member brokerage
firm.

"The same economic policies

past several years will, in all
probability, 'continue." he said.

Barnston noted, however, that
"inflationary forces, which have
been curtailed recently, are still
very much alive. They are only
lying dormant for the time being.
With rises in wage Jevejs and de-

fense expenditures, the inflation-
ary spiral could easily continue."

"The next 10 years," he said,
"should prove to be the golden
era of our nation's economy."

The Pacific Coast, including Ore-
gon, will share in the general na-

tional economic upsurge, Barnston
and Helser said.

A comparison of American and
Russian financial systems was dis-

cussed at the meeting by Ted Hal-loc-

Portland, director of public
affairs who recently toured the
USSR.
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ELKS SLATE SOCIAL MEET ,
Salem Elks Lodge will not have

its regular meeting Thursday b- -
cause of the Thanksgiving holiday.
Instead, it will have a social hour '

U a.m. to 2 p.m. in the dining,
room.
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previously accredited to him in
unofficial tallies. The change
widened McKay's Marion County
margin over his Democrat oppon-
ent to 2.566 votes.

In nearly all cases for the pres-
ident, senator, congressman, gov-

ernor, secretary of state, treas-- I

urer, attorney general, and district
attorney offices the candidates
gained some votes from the un-

official counts which followed the
election.
Single Exception

One exception was Miss Hattie
Bratzcl, Republican candidate for
district attorney Wltosc victory
margin over Thomas C. F.nright
was further narrowed to m votes
in official returns. A' total of 9"
votes were added- -' to Enright's
count and 49 subtracted from'Miss
Braucl's.

The official returns by. offices
were:

President. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower, 28,900; Adlai E. Stevenson,
16,170. Senator, Douglas McKay,
23,398; Wayne L. Morse, 21,032.
Congressman. Jason Lee, 10.488;
Norblad, 25,854. Governor, Robert
D. Holmes, 19.255; Elmo Smith,
25.655.

Secretary of State, Mark Hat-
field. 29.355; Monroe Sweetiand,
15.186. State Treasurer. Wiley

--Smilh, 1,1 fll.l, Sig t.nandotv-M,?-.-Atlorne- y

General. Carl Francis,
19,632; Robert Thornfon, 23.8,15.
District Attorney. Hattie Bratzel,
20,979; Thomas C. Enright, 20,350.

Seven new members were Ini-

tiated into Salem's Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce at a Bosses Night
dinner held Tuesday evening in
China tlTy TPstnri(nt ' t

Joining the organization were
Stanley Shotts, Donald Cruzon. W.
O. Kannier. Bradley Hooper. Rob-

ert Cuniff, Rodney Slade and Dave .

Baker.
Initiation ceremonies were cone '

ducted by Wilt Paulson. Astoria,
national Jaycee director. Henry
Yoshikai was banquet general
chairman.

Guest speaker was J. C. Long,
former stage partner of Will Rog- -

ers Sr., and now state supervisor
for Northern Life Insurance Co.
with headquarters in Portland.

Object of Bosses Night dinner, '

tly, ft ftirT5arpnr env"
ployers to get acquainted with
Jaycee activities, according to
Lloyd G. Hammel, group presi-- 1

dent.

RELAX AND ENJOY YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER AT

THE RANCH
3260 Portland Road

COMPLETE HAM AND
Tl'RKEY DINNERS

Children's Portion! Also
"Served

Phone
for Reservations

In addition to the initiation cere-

monies the group also voted to
hold the Chemawa Indian School
Christmas party on or about Dec.
18, in Hotel Marion.

Hammel said youngsters at
Chemawa under 11 years are in-

vited to the party and that gifts
will be distributed to them from
Jaycee members.
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The condition of George Schroe--
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said.
George, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George "Schroeher, 3037 Hulsey
City Resident

Ave., was taken to Salem General
Hospital when he became suddenly E(5)5Qnill Sunday. EsToyloik

XVFOAM

Irs. Beatrice Schofield, 1165

Cross St., died Tuesday in a Salem
hospital at the age of 63. A Salem
resident 25 years, she had been in
ill health the past 10 years.

YOU May Be The

Lucky Winner of a
No further cases were reported to

the Marion County Health Depart

Mrs. Schofield was the widow of

-- I

ment Tuesday after two cases, one
fatal, were diagnosed Monday, ac-
cording to the office of Dr. Willard
Stone, county health officer.

-mnthldR tchard
son of Mr. and Mrs. For-

est E. Bouchie ofTurner, died Sun-
day after a short illness which was
later determined to have been
meningitis. mm

Allen M. Schofield, who died in
Salem in 1937. She was born
March 1, 1893, at Brighton, Eng-

land, and moved to Canada in 1910.
She came to the U. S. from Cal-
gary. AKa.. 27 years ago, living
for short periods at Albany, Port-
land and Tacoma, Wash., before
settling in Salem. She was active
in. the Nazarene Church in Salem.

She leaves' four daughters, Mrs.
Edna Morgan and Mrs. Betty Por-

ter, both of Salem, and Mrs. Greta
Winter and Mrs. Lydia Martin,
both of South Gate, Calif.: four
sons, Stanley C, Donald L. and
Dr. Murray M. Schofield. all of
Salem, and Gordon A. Scholield.
Sacramento. Calif.; three sisters.
Mrs. Rose Brown and Mrs. Bess
Freeman, both of Calgary, Alta.,
and Miss Maude Smith. Brighton,
England; two hrothers, Robert and
Harry Smith, both of Brighton,
and 13 grandchildren.

No Obligation! o Nothing to Buy! o Just Fun! o Here's How It Works!Death Claims
Mrs. Dillard

Treat Your Family l Friends to

Thanksgiving Dinner at

CHINA CITY
RESTAURANT

3555 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

You Will be Served Your Choice
Of a Complete Thanksgiving Dinner

S. The deadline for mailing will be Wednesday, November 21st at mid-

night Remember, there's no obligation, nothing to bny! The Stiff Furn-

iture Stores have Joined with the U.S. Rubber Company to make this
special football contest possible and te acquaint yon with the finest
sleeping comfort available today. Be sure to stop by for your "FOOT-- .
BALL CONTEST CARD" and try your luck at picking the score of the

big game. '

(. The owner and employees of the Stiff Furniture Stores cannot partici-
pate In the contest. .

7. More than one TOtiypiT person disqualifies that entrant.

1. This week someone in this area may win a priie of a $159.50 Platinum
Label U.S. Koylon Mattress and Matching Box Spring Set.

2. The big "GAME" to be played on Thursday, November 22nd.

3. All you have to do In order to participate in this big' football contest is
to stop in at the Stiff Furniture Stores in Salem and Stavton and pick 'up your "FOOTBALL CONTEST CARD," After securing

' your contest card you must pick what you think the score will be. You
may leave the card at the store for mailmg or. take it home and mail.

4. We suggest that you come in early for your "FOOTBALL CONTEST
CARD," because in the rase of a tie the big prize will go to the person
whose postcard carried the earliest postmark.
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Mrs. Grace Hammiti Dillard, 335
S. 24th St., died Tuesday morning
at her home after a short illness.
She was 73.

Mrs. Dillard had been a Salem
resident four years, living with a
sister.rMrs. Maude Presnall. Her
husband, Alfred Dillard, died sev-
eral years ago.

Born Jan. 15. 1883, at Mohawk,
she was a daughter of N. P. and
Frances Zumwalt Hammitt. who
had settled in the Springfield area
in 1851.

Besides Mrs. Presnall, she leaves
a brother, Claude C. Hammitt, San
Jose, Calif. ,

Services will be 1:30 p.m. Fri-
day in Beach-Englan- chapel. Eu-
gene, under the direction of W. T.
Rigdon's Mortuary. Burial will be
in Rest Haven Cemetery, Eugene.

Prime Rib

of Beef

Lobster

Roast Turkey

Baked Ham
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Two Board
Size'Rules

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 (fl -

And Many Other Delicious American
Dishes, or Genuine Chinese Food

Dinner on AndjatfressFOAMChild Portions Served
At All Times Ml The Federal Housing Administra-

tion said today it will continue
1117

v. iHsr 7 , b Fraternity
Adds Eleven

' Nine students and two faculty
members were initiated Tuesday
evening into Pi Gamma Mu, hon

iulatching Box Spring
Heavenly foam at Doivn-tq-Eart- h Prices

If you've hankered for the dee p, delicious repose you get only on fine foam, you don't have
to feel extravagant any more for being good to yourself! Our sensational selection of fine
foam sleeping ensembles are low priced, but big in quality. The luxurious mattresses are
made of creamy, densely-whippe- d foam , . . full 4',j inches deep . . . full width and full
length. They are not only a product of the great L'.S. Rubber Co., but carry the most prized
name in foam: U.S. KOYLON. Come in and see these great pieces of unmatched sleeping
comfort.

- THREE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

letorary social science fraternity at
xi '

to approve the use of
lumber stock for housing con-

struction, as well as the standard
25-3- thickness.

The announcement followed
work from the Commerce depart-
ment of a delay in proposed re-

vision- in lumber standards under
which inch ftoards ri would : be
accepted.

West Coast producers had re-

quested the change, reducing the
approved thickness of common
green lumber from 2 of an inch
to 'it of an inch, a difference of

of an inch.
The Commerce department said

it withdrew the proposed revision
after receiving a number of pro-

tests, principally from Southern
pine producers, who asked that a
moisture content limit be included
in the revision.

The American Lumber Stand-
ards Committee now will recon-
sider the matter.

Show You

Tht Big

DifferenceMENU $2.25$2.25

Willamette University.
Students initiated were Ann Not

son and Barbara Goodier, Port-
land; David Frost, Robert Camp-
bell, Salem; Sharon Lavcrty,' Cot-
tage Grove; Paul Edwards, Wood-bur-

Kent Hotaling, Eugene; Tom
Murdock, Klamath Falls, and Ed-

win Boothby, Sacramento, Calif.
Professors initiated were Richard

Gillis, economics,' and Theodore
Shay, political science. Gold LabelSilver Label

.
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Platinum Label

ST..;.. 13950
l, 15950
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7995

9995
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Relish Dish Mints
COCKTAIL

Choice of Shrimp, Crab or Fruit
SALAD --

Choice of Head Lettuce or Waldorf

ENTREE
Roast Young Tom Turkey. Dressing, Cranberry Sauce

Virginia Baked Ham, Raisin Sauce
Tan-Frie- Chicken, Country Gravy -

Roast Prime Rib of Beef, Au Jus
with '

Choice of Baked or Whipped Potatoes,'or Candied Sweet Potatoes -
and

Choice of Buttered Asparagus, Buttered Peas
or Crcamtd Onions

DESSERT
. Choice of Hot Mince Pie, Brandy Sauce

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream
.. . , Ice Cream or Sherbet
Hot Rolls, Butter Coffee, Tea, Milk

Child'i Portion on All Order

Flood Fight
Plans Form

Parcel Tampering
Complaint Probed

City police are investigating a
complaint made Monday by M. H.
Brooten, 2270 E. Rural Ave., who
said packages mailed to him were
tampered with.

Police said the packages were
opened and contents scattered
around his mail box. Nothing was
reported missing, police said,

ALL PRICES INCLUDE MATCHING BOX SPRINGS

n III

ROSEBURG, Nov. 20 Ifl A
county-wid- e alert system to mini-

mize perils in event of another
disastrous flood such as occurred
last winter has. been devised by
federal, county and municipal
agencies in Douglas County!'

Ben B. Irving, director of 1he
system, said it would keep county

Biology Professor at
WU to Attend Meeting

Dr. Martha Springer, Willamette
residents advised of river stages
during critical periods. Partici-- ' OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9HOTEL SENATOR COFFEE SHOP REMEMBER..

University professor of blologyris
5-

- A CHAD WICK HOTEL J

450 COURT-SAL-EM

to leave Thursday for Washington.
D.C., to attend a three-da- y Amer-
ican ' Association of University
Women committee meeting on
standards and recommendations
for colleges and universities

Appointed te the national com-

mittee this fall. Dr. Springer re

Pick Up Your
Entry Card at .....

We Give and Redeem

Penny Saver Stamps

pating in the plan are the Douglas
County Water Resources Survey,
the U.S. Weather Bureau and
Civil Defense units

Irving said volunteers have been
enlisted as stream gauge watchers
at 15 points along major streams.
They will report when rainfall
exceeds one inch a day, and pro-
vide additional information if
heavy rain continues.

STAYTON
presents the. Northwest district of

'AAUW., , ,', , 7
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